
TuIE GOOD r4EWs.

.nhe Ohrlstian's Anticipation «f
Future Happinema

Rave we not ail feit that the thought of
Ofticipated happinesa may blond Itsf with
the work of our lbusiest houri ? The litborer's
retura, released from toil-'the schoolboyle
voming holiday, or the hard-wrought bU81-
neus man's approaching season of relàxation
b--the expected retura of a long absent and
inuch loved friend; in flot the thought of
these, or similar joyefli eveiiti one, whIijlk
often intermingles without interruptlng our
commun work? When a father gees forth
to his "labour till the evening 1 ' perbaps
often, very often, in the thick of his toils the
thought of home may staft up to cheer him,
'1'he imile that is to *e1coie him1 ai ho
crosses bis lowly threshold when the work
of the day lu uver, the gind face$ and Inerry
'Vuices) and sweet caresses of little unes, as
tlîcy shial gather round hitu in the quiet
evening hours, the thought of ail this Mnay
d\Wel, a latent joy, a hiddcn fliotive, deuil
duwn in the hcart of bearts1 May cofie rush-
lng in a sweet solace at cvery pêlisàe of exer-
tion, and act like a secret 011 to smootb the
*lIiels of labour. The heart has a secret
tri-asury, where our hopes and joys are often
garnercd, too precious tu be parted with, even
for a moment.

And why may not the highest of ail hopes
titid joys posseis the samne all-pervading mn-
fittence? Have we, if our religion is ruai,
7ao anticipation of happinefs in the glorious
future? Is there no Ilreàt that remainetli
for the people of God,"1 nu home and loving
Ilaert awvaiting us when the toils of our
hûrried day of life are ended 7 What is
carthly rest or relaxation, what the release
from toil aftcr which we su often sigh, but
the faint shadow of the saint's everlasting
rest-....4he rcst of the soul in Uod ? What
Visions of earthly llîs Qan ever, if Our Chris.
tian faith bu flot au form, compare with "lthe
,glory soûn to bc revealed VI What glory of
(4irtbly reunion with the rapture of that hour
Wien the heavens shahl yield an absent Lord
to our enîirace, to be partcd no more from
u-q for ever? And if ail this bc most sober
trutb, what ie therc tu, except thie joyful truth
froin the law to which iii ail other deep joys
0Cr minds are subjedt? Why May we flot,
hi~ thio cam-c too, think ciften, amidst our
Wurldly wvork, of titu Holise to which we are
Poing, of th, truc and Io %ing Ikart that beats
for us, and of tie swect anid joyous welcome
tlhat awaite us thcýre ? Anîd even when we
Inlake thein not, of sut purpose, the subject of
'Our thoughits, is therc not enoughi of grandeur
lri the objects of a believer't hiope to pervade

Iiispirit at ail tirncé with a calin and rever-
<linttt joy Y Do not think ail thiâs trange,
fanatical, impossible. if it do secmn so, it
lvi unly bu because your heart isi in the

%frthly, but ixot ln the higher and huiler

hopes. No, MY friends i the strange thin,Iîs notthatamidgt the world's workw e ahuni
jbe able te tbink of our Ilouse, but that we*
should bo a~ble ever te forget it; and the
stranger1 saddet stili that while tho littîs
day of hife la phassng.-ràrningi noontide,
eveningz-each stago more rapid than the lait
=while tenmtly the ihadows aie already fait

lengthening? and the declnlng sun warne
them that ilthy nigbt le at hafld, wherel'afnu man tani *ork," tbeire ehotild hc those
amungît us *hose whole thuttghts are al>.
sorbed la the business of tbe worldi and to
jwhom the redection never occurs, that on
they inuet go> out Into, eternity, without a
frîendi without a home.-Cird4

QOOD OFFEL
Ir.UI'der that we May stinîulate and en-,

courage the efforts of yuung and old ini Canada
tu aid ns, we uffer-

A Youv,'s LiBiaRY, coneistilg of 70 voleq
value Ten dollars, tu any one Who wihl send
us subscriptions from zir~ sttbsefiberâ for
One year, tu the IlEvaigelize 4 ' or Il Guod
News," or both, beginung let Juuary, 1862,
to the amount of Twent-y dollars * Or#

A PÂSTOR's LiBRànY, couisting of 25 vols,
value Ton dollars, fer liat of new subseribens
tu the saine anut Or,

Ar VAmiLY LiBRkaRy, consisting ot 21 vols.,,
value $7.50, for list amouting tu Sixtoe
dollars.

,We regard this as a vcry generous offer,
and une that should ho taken advantage, of by
almost every Sabbath Sehoel lu particular, or
by any young person desirous uf doing good<,
and increneing their stoek uf books.

There je ample rourm in aimnoet every sehool
section for our publications te ho introduced
te thib amount. There is ample energy to
collect the amount, if put forth and we ho.p
that many will cxert theinselves tu gain this
dcsired end. (Joud will be dune through oui
publications, and guod will be doue by that
large namber ut volumes circ ilating frOm
houge te, bouse.

We will be glad tu send specinen numbers
te ail who iutend tu engage iii the canvasa fe
subseribers.

ROBE~RT KENNkXDYI
rreo~CW.


